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TERMINAL COMPANY'S' PLANS

Manager Webster Debates Them with the
Council's' Special Committee.

ONLY NEBULOUS NOTIONS GIVEN OUT

Grnrrnl Outline of the Heinle In Sot
Forth lit the Anirnilril Orilltinticc ,

liut DetnlU Ar Still IVIth-
liclil

-
from the I'nltllc.I-

.

.

The application ot the Omaha Bridge and
Terminal railway for permission to lay
tracks on streets and alleys further down-
town and to opcratolocomotlvcs and cars on
the same for thrco' hours engaged the at-

tention
¬

of the followlnc committee at the
city hall yesterday afternoon : W. F.-

Bechel.

.
. chairman of the city council com-

inlttcofon
-

railroads ; Andrew Rosewnter , city
engineer ; W. J. Connell , city attorney ;

John R. Webster , general manager ot the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal railway , and
''A. li. Reed , James A. Crelghton and J. J-

.O'Connor
.

, representing the property owners
of the locality through which the company

I.'I wants to extend Us tracks.
' After Chairman Bechel had called the

meeting to order the amendments to the
original ordinance granting desired per-

mission

¬

to the terminal company were read.
The amendments had been drawn up by
City Attorney Connell , after conference
with Bomo of the property owners. The
principal features provided that the com-

pany
¬

should nio a map of Its route with the
city engineer within ninety days , that the

railroad tracks and switches must bo com-

pleted
¬

-within ono year , that the city be
allowed to lay sewers , gas plpos , water

l mains and conduits under any of the tracks ,
!

that the terminal company must allow all
railroad companies desiring an entrance to

use Us tracks for reasonable rates , that
owners of adjacent property bo allowed to
connect with the Bwltches and tracks of

the company when their Interests demand-

.Wniitcd

.

to Go rnrtlier South.
General Manager Webster ot the Ter-

minal

¬

company remarked that he

had drawn up an ordinance whlcli-

ho would llko to submit for the
approval of the committee. As It was read

the other membera of the committee wcie
surprised to note two features that werea
not Incorporated In the original ordinance

>
, Provision was made for continuing the

tracks southward from Capitol avenue
crossing Dodge , Douglas , Farnam and Har-

ncy
-

streets between Eighth and Ninth. Till ;

promised an entrance Into a new locallti
from that first announced and caused muct-

dlscuHslon within the committee. In replj-

to a question Mr. Webster said that ho hat
asked for permission to occupy the addt-
tlonal streets because n number ot propertj
owners In that locality had requested hltv-

to so extend his tracks with an ultimate
view of getting a depot down there. "I'm In-

terested In some property down there and
hadn't heard of any such request , " remarkec-
A. . L. Reed. After some discussion the com-

mittee resolved that the portion of the ordi-
nance providing for the extension of tin
tracks south of Capitol avcnuo would have
to bo stricken out.

The second new feature of the ordlnanci
proposed by Mr. Webster that made Bonn
of the property owners prick up their can
was In tbo request for permission "to con-

struct , maintain and operate a single o
double track surface or elevated rallroai
along Twelfth street from the north sldo o
California street to the south slilo ot Chi-

cago street. " The prospect of Omaha enjoy-
Ing an clovated road caused some ot th-

commltteemeu to shrug their shoulders i

metropolitan fashion , and one of them eatd-
"Why , Mr. Webster , you didn't tell ua yoi
were going to run an elevated road. "

"Well , I don't know ns wo shall ," re-

plied the general manager , "only It ma-

be necessary on account of the grade to d-

so , and If It Is wo want to bo at liberty t
build an elevated road. The ordinance
have drawn up covers everything wo ma
want In the future , because I don't want t
have to go through with the process
second tlrno. "

City Engineer Rosewater remarked the
ho thought the provision for a surface o

elevated track was perfectly proper, bu
even this assurance failed to reconcile som-

of the property owners to the Idea of a mid
iR nlr railroad. They decided that this featur-

of the proposed ordinance should bo n spc-

rial order of business at the next mectln-
of the committee , to 'bo held on Saturday ;

9 a. m. at the city hall.-

Mr.

.

. Clinrltou'n Objection.
* Mr. Charlton and others offered objec-

tlons to the possible blocking of Fourtcent
street north of Nicholas , If permission wcr
given to lay tracks there. The former con-

tended that some warehouses whoso Intel
ests ho represented might have to do a
their hauling around through Sixteen !

street If this wcro done-
."In

.

order to assure the city that tl-
tracks' will not bo filled with cars blocklu
the street I should bo very glad to sec
city ordinance providing against any rai
standing on the tracks there , " said M
Webster.-

"Oh
.

, that won't do a bit of good , " sal
Mr. Charlton. "ThereIs a city ordlnanc
that provides that there shall bo no swltcl-
Ing of cars on the Belt line during the daj
time ; that provision was put In the frar-
chlso given to the lielt line , but over
citizen of Omaha knows that Ita not < - r-

forced. . "
"Well , wo own four tlmev. . ! nvirh pro |

crty In this locality as any other person i

company ," replied Mr. Webster , "and
guess wo are somewhat Interested In tl
matter ourselves. "

"The plan proposed seems to be the on
way ot letting the road come down ton

except on a viaduct ," remarked A , L. Reed ,

"and I don't eo what else wo ran do but
agree with Mr. Webitcr. "

Ilonto nn Now Outlined ,

With Ihn permission to cross streets from
Capitol avenue to Harnoy street stricken
out , as Insisted upon by the committee , the
ordinance drawn up by Mr. Webster elves
the company light to occupy the following
streets :

Alone Fourteenth utrfot from thn ca-t
and west middle line of section 15 ,

township IB. north rnnce 13 , ea t of the
sixth principal tnctldlaii , In Douglas county ,
Nebraska , to Hurt ntrcct ; across Hurt street
between Thlrlr-nth nnd Fourteenth streets :

ucrosti Webster street between Twelfth nnd
Fourteenth streets ; across California anil
Cats street between Eleventh nnd Thir-
teenth

¬

Htrrets ; ucrnti * Chicago street be-
tween

¬

Tenth tind Twelfth utrccts ; across
Davenport street between Ninth nnd 13uv-
cnth

-
streets ; across Capitol nvenue between

KlRhth nnd Tenth stroctB. alto ncros i Thir-
teenth

¬

street between Hurt and California
streets ; across Twelfth street between
Webitpr nnd Cms street" ; across Eleventh
street between CnsH nnd Davenport streets ;

across Tenth sttroot between Chicago street
nnd Capitol nvfnuc ; across Ninth street be-

tween
¬

Davenport and Dndgo streets : also
11 cross the alloys 111 block 334 , C , Si. 2S , 37 ,

33 , ill. 62 nnd rj.-

Al
.

o the right ami permission to con-

struct
¬

, maintain anil operate spur or side-
tracks , not to exceed six In number , with
such switches curves and turnouts ns may-
be necessary , across California nnd Cans
streets between Eleventh nnd Thirteenth
streets ; across Chicago street between
Tenth nnd Thirteenth streets ; across Dav-
mport

-
street between Ninth and Thirteenth

streets ; ulso across Tenth street between
Chlrugo street and Cnpltol avenue ; across
Elove-nth street between Caps nnd Pnven-
liort

-
streets , nnd across the alleys In blocKs

li. 27 , 28 , 37 , .IS , 39 , CO. 01. 02 nnd 03.
Also the right and permission to con-

struct
¬

, maintain nnd operate single or
double transfer tracks across Twelfth street
between California and Cnss streets and
alone California street from Twelfth to
Thirteenth Btrrcts. for the purpose of con-
necting

¬

any of the tracks mentioned with
the track ot the Omaha Belt railway on
California street.

attention of Time.-

Mr.

.

. Webster's ordinance provides that the
map of the route shall be filed with the city
six months from date of Its passage , work to
begin within six months after the passage
and to be completed within ono year from
the same date. The property owners nnd
City Engineer Rosewatcr Insisted that the
map of the extension should be filed within
ninety days nnd Councilman Bechel said he
thought the council wouldnot, paps the or-

dinance
¬

If six months were required for the
filing of the map of the exact route.

Then Mr. Webster settled back In his
chair and said : "I can flic a map within
ninety days , but I should prefer six months
to work out a greater scheme. The work wo
plan Involves the expenditure of about $300-

000.

, -

. If by having more time wo can carry-

out a greater enterprise , amounting to sev-

eral
¬

millions of dollars , It seems to me that
It would bo the best policy for the city to

aid us. "
"Tho property owners want to know where

you are going to build within less time than
six months , Mr. Webster , " said Mr. Creight-
on.

-

. "They think , perhaps , If you do no !

want their ground some other company will , "

"They are wrong there , " remarked Mr ,

Webster. "I can assure them that there Is-

no other company figuring on buying ground
here. Wo have spent a good many dollars
to find out what the other fellows want ami-

we know. I know that there will be nc
other parties looking for ground In this lo-

cality. . "
The Illinois Central nnd the Chicago Grcal

Western roads were not mentioned , bui
those present understood these roads were
referred to In the words , "other parties" aui-
"other fellows. "

MOVING THE WESTKIIX TIlOOl'S

ItnllroiiilH Anki'tl to 1II 1 on Hauling
Sic n to lliiiitNVlllr.

The traffic officials of the western lines
having their headquarters and division of-

fices In this city nro very busy preparing
bids for an extensive movement of troopi
Just ordered In the west. The troops are t (

bo moved from various posts In the Depart-
ment of the Colorado to Huntsvlllc , Ala. , ai-

once. .

The bids have been lequcsted of th
western lines by E. B. Atwood , chief quar-
termaster of the Department of the Colo-

rado , at Denver. The sealed proposals wll-

be accepted until 11 o'clock on Wednesday
morning , September 28. The Omaha line
are after the business , but It Is possible tha-
a part of the movement may take placi
through Kansas City and St. Louis.

Transportation Is asked for the followlni
movements of troops , from the departmen-
to Huutsvllle , Ala. , which troops will bi

routed to avoid Memphis , Tenn. , and tin
states of Louisiana and Mississippi , ow'.ni-
to danger of fever infection , viz. : Pron
Fort Apache , Ariz. , three officers , 179 men
five horses and 5,000 pounds of freight
From Fort Grant , Ariz. , four officers , 35
men , four horses and 10,000 pounds o-

freight. . From Fort Hauchuca , Ariz. , twi
officers.2.riO men , three horses nnd 25,00
pounds of freight. From Fort Duchenc
Utah , three ofilcers , 1C3 men , eleven horse
nnd1,000 pounds of freight.

The above figures are approximate , am
the freight will be exclusive of the amoun-
to bo carried free on each ticket. It wll
consist of rations , clothing , etc. Baggag
cars to bo furnished for personal effect
checked free on each ticket. It Is desire
that Pullman standard sleepers bo fur
ntshed for the ofilcers , allowing one doubl
berth for each ofilcer , nnd tourist sleeper
for the enlisted men , allowing throe men to-

section. . In submitting rates , please stat
the net cash rate per capita for the officer
and enlisted men , and rate per berth 1

standard and tourist sleepers , the rate pc
100 pounds for the freight , In carloads an
less than carloads , and the live stock rat
for freight , In carloads and less than car-
loads , and the live stock rate for th-
horses. .

The troops from Forts Grant an-
Hauchuca , Ariz , , will be consolidated a-

WIIcox , Ariz. In submitting proposals , th
various roads forming the through line mus-
bo stated , giving divisions In each case c
the amounts accruing to each of the road
Interested. The first and second class pas

4I

To California
IComfortably.

Leave Omaha via the Burlington Koute <
any Thursday afternoon at 4:85: in a

comfortable tourist sleeper and yon reach
San Francisco Sunday evening , Los Angeles
Monday noon. No transfers car goes right
through. Porter and excursion manager re-
lieve

¬

you of all bother. Tickets 40. . Berths
(big enough for two ) 5.
Ticket Office : New Depot : .

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

onger tariff , and freight nnd llvo Block
ntcs, In effect between the Initial polntiv
nil destination , will also bo stated , nnd-

he proportions of these rates nccrulnic to-

acli line , with amounts to bo deducted on-

ccount of land grant nnd bond-alJcil In-

cbtcdncss.
-

.

( AUKS A CUT IX TIII2 OUAIX HATH.-

lsHOiirl

.

I'lirlflu I.uvrrrn tlic Tnrllt
from JVrlirnnUit anil Knnnnn.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 27. The Missouri Pa-
ne

-

decided to meet the cut rate on wheat
ud corn made last Friday by the Atcblson ,

opeka & Santa re. The now order ls cffcct-
e October 1 , when the Missouri Pacific
111 put In a rate ot fi cents less on wheat

ml 2 (cents on corn than the present tariff
ates for points on the line from Kansas
nil Nebraska to St. Louts , East St. Louis
nd Carondelet. The local traffic bureau
as been working to bring this reduction
bout so as to facilitate the movement ot
rain to St. Louis , and It Is expected that
ther roads will follow suit.

( 'oiiipuiilcN ami Wnr Tnx.
President Ecsleston ot the Paclflo Ex-

ress
-

company has returned from New
ork. While there he conferred with the
residents of other leading express compa-
Ics relative to the test case now pending

n New York courts on the mooted question
f whether the express companies or the
nippers should pay the revenue stamp tax.-

To
.

n Uee reporter yesterday afternoon
'resident Egglcston said : "Tho case IB-

clng advanced ns rapidly ns possible. U-

s a fact that tbo express companies dc-
Ire to obtain an cnrly final decision In ro-

ard
-

to this matter. The chairman ot the
otut committee ot the express companies
old me that a verdict In the district fed-

ral
-

court there might be obtained before
October 1. No matter whether this decision-
s favorable to the express companies or to-

ho shippers the case will be appealed to-

ho United States supreme court for a final
decision. That may take three or four
months or longer. Should the final decision
bo against the express companies wo will
land ready to refund payments made for
tamp taxes that have been made. "

MliincaiioIlN I'1 re In h ( Mm Hero.-
A

.

jolly party of railroaders are In the city
oday enjoying the delights of the Trans-

mlsslsslppl
-

Exposition. They arc the chtct-
relglit. clerks and contracting freight agents
t the railroads at Minneapolis , Minn , They
mve been on a trip through the south , and
ccupled a special car on Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

train No. 1 , arriving hero yesterday
morning from St. Louis at 6 o'clock.

The visitors were met at the Webster
trect station by II. W. Stoutcnborough ,

f. C. Tyrell nnd M. Loftus of the Missouri
'aclflc freight department here. The party
ircakfasted In their car , and about 8 o'clock-
vero switched out to the terminal station of-

he exposition grounds.
The personnel of the party Is ns follows :

I. A. Letbcn , See line ; W. P. Klnney , Chl-
ago Great Western : H. S. Jones , Great

N'orthern ; P. M. Donald , Chicago Great
Western ; P. A. Russell. St. Paul & Duluth ;

G. Brown , Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
fe Omaha ; J. II. Nelll , Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha ; A. J. Baker , Great
; J. H. Gordon , Northern Pacific ;

O. S. Loftus , St. Paul & Duluth ; H. A. Peter-
son

¬

, St. Paul & Duluth ; P. C. Charles ,

Northern Pacific ; E. Holland , Chicago Great
Western : II. W. Bell , Great Northern ; E. S.
Smith , Chicago , Burlington & Northern ; C.

. Stlckney , Chicago Great Wes'tern , nnd-
T.. A. Donahue , Chicago Great Western-

.IlyliiiKl

.

IN Sonic lli-Hcr.
NEW YORK , Sept. 27. E. T. Hyland ot

Denver , assistant superintendent of the
& M. Railroad company , who was taken

to the Bellevue hospital Insane pavilion
yesterday , from the Fifth Avenue hotel ,

suffering from a deranged mind , the result
ot overwork , Is slightly better today. He Is-

In charco of Dr. Robertson. Ho will bo-

aeld under observation for three days , when
Drs. Pitch and Wlldman will pass on his
case. It Is thought that ho will then be
sent to some private asylum-

.To

.

Hi* Ilcnllliy ami Strniiic
Use "Garland" Stoves nnd Ranges.-

Mrs.

.

. E. B. Maxwell , the Kansas City
"shoo shiner , " Is Belling ( lowers for the
support of the Visiting Nurses' association
Any courtesy or consideration shown her
will bo fully appreciated by that body In
their work for the sick poor of this city.-

MRS.
.

. S. R. TOWNE , Pros. V. N. X-

.To

.

PrniiN.vH unlit anil Ohio at f.ovi-
li'nrp. .

Excursion tickets from Chicago to Pitts-
burg will bo sold October 8 to 13 , inclusive
via Pennsylvania Short Lines , nccoun
Knights Templar Conclave. Holders o
tickets over the Pennsylvania Ruto can 1

they deslro purchase additional excurslor
tickets from Plttsburg to points In Penn-
sylvania and Ohio and to Baltimore am
Washington by depositing the return con
pen of their tickets between Chicago nm-
Pittsburg with ''the joint agent at the lattei-
place. . For details address II. R. Derlng-
A. . G. P. Agt. . 248 South Clark street , Chi
cago.

AlMIINlMIIIlltN-
.Hanlon

.

Brothers' newest Superba n-

Boyd's theater has been doing n large busl
ness this week. There will be two perform
ancea .today. Matinee this afternoon nm-
tonight. . A special bargain matinee will b
given today and this opportunity should ne-

bo overlooked.
Coon Hollow will bo sesn at Boyd's thea-

ter for four nights and Wednesday matinee
opening Sunday matinee , October 2.

YOU CANNOT DO ANYTHING ELHI3-

If You Wnitt to Co Knot
except take 'ho "Northwestern Lino" 1

you deslro a fast daylight trip betweei
Omaha and Chicago , because no other lln
runs a daylight train Leave Omaha 6:40: a-

m. . , arrive Chicago 8:15: same evening. Clog
connection with eastern lines. A good train
Emphatically YES.

City office. 1401 Farnam.-

JIACJNIF1CKNT

.

TUAINS-

.Omnhn

.

to Chlcauro.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Piul rail-

way has just placed In service two mag-
nlflcent electric lighted trains betweer
Omaha and Chlcieo. leaving Omaha dallj-
at 5 ' 45 p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m
and leaving Chicago 6:15 p. m. and arrlvinf
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is llghtoc
throughout by electricity , has buffet sraok-
Ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Ing cars and reclining chair cars and run
over tbo shortest line nnd emootheit road-
bed between the two cities.

Ticket office , 1504 Farnam itreet nd a
Union depot-

.MAUNIKICKXT

.

TIIAI9-

To AH Principal Wenlora Point * Vll
Union 1aclllc.

TWO trains dolly , 4:35: p. m. and 11:55: p. in-

fer
Denver and Colorado points.

TWO trains dally, S..n. a. m. and 4:35: p. m
for

Utah and California points.
ONE train dally , 4:35: p. m.

for
Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Ticke

office , 1302 Farnam St.

Tin* Only llnllronil to Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a , m. every day ,
arriving Chicago the same-
evening at 8:15: , when close connectloi
are made with all lines
beyond. This train l 60 year*
ahrad of the timed and is provloe
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other tlylng
trains leave for Chicago at 455; and 6:5S-
p

:

ro. J lly. City ticket ofilce.
HOI Farnam St. ,

'Tht' Northwestern Line. "

Dlnliiir Cur hrr * leo To-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

via
CST. . P. , M. & O. RAILWAY ,
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

Leaving Webster Street depot 6 p. m. dall )
Cllz offlce. 1401 Fin.om street.

CITY WINS IMPORTANT SUIT

neation of Assessing Cost of Repaying
Against Abutting Property ,

UPREME COURT SETTLES THE POINT

teplncliiK HliicUH with llrlvk Not "Or-

tllnnrr
-

Ilcimlrn" Wllltln the Mcnn-
of

-
the Stntutc Wlmt

the niTcct AVII1 He.

The supreme court ot Hie stnto has Just
inndod down an Important decision which
cclaros that In cases where a street paved
vlth wooden blocks falls Into such condl-
Ion that the blocks arc torn up and a ucv-
lavement Is laid upon the old base , the

costs ot the Improvement shall bo assessed
against thefnbuttlhi ; property. This decl-

lon was rendered In the cose of Edward L-

.nobertson
.

against the City of Omaha and
grows out of the repaying of Leavenworth-
treet with brick-
.Leavenworth

.

street was originally paved
with wooden blocks and as has been the
case on streets which wcro similarly paved ,

he blocks wcro worn out In a comparatively
short time. Inasmuch ns the street was a-

welltraveled thoroughfare , the council , on-

a petition ot the property owners , ordered
ho blocks torn up and the present brick

pavement laid. The costs of the Improve-
ment

¬

word * assessed against the adjoining
roperty. Several of the property owners

objected to the assessment and started a
suit against the city to have It declared Ille-

gal.
¬

. The district court returned a Judg-
ment

¬

against the plaintiffs and the supreme
court has just affirmed this finding.

Two main contentions were made In the
case. Ono of these , In which the city Is
most concerned , "was that the repavemcnt
vas "ordinary repairs ," the cost of which ,

under the charter , can not bo assessed
against the abutting lot owner , but must

o paid by the city. The court holds that
ho costs of "ordinary repairs" must be paid
y the city , but further finds that the tcar-
ng

-
up of worthless blocks and replacing

hem with vitrified brick laid "on the old
aso" la not an "ordinary repair" within
ho meaning of the statute , but Is a repave-

mcnt
¬

of the street. To pay the costs , there-
fore

¬

, a special assessment may be made
against the adjoining property.-

Co

.

ill ract AVn.M Valid.
The plaintiffs also attacked the validity of-

he contract that the city enters Into for
laving. The Illegal section was alleged to-

o) the provision which binds the contractor
to bear the expense for the term of ten years

for all repairs which may from any Impcr-
'ectlon

-
In the said work or material be-

comes
¬

necessarywithin that time. " The
allegation was made that this provision In-

cluded
¬

"ordinary repairs , " and consequently
nado the contract ono both for paving and.-

'or
.

repairing , resulting In compelling the
contractor , and therefore the property owners
who were assessed to pay him to pay the
cost of "ordinary repairs. " The court finds ,

however , that this stipulation does not In-

clude
¬

"ordinary repairs , " and Is therefore
not in violation of the charter.

The importance of the decision lies not
only In the fact that the cost of the
Leavenworth street paving can be
aid against the property owners , but
also Dccauso the city council has acted
similarly in repavlng other streets. The
principal examples are South Sixteenth
street and Karnam street , both of which
had been originally paved with wooden
blocks , which were torn up and replaced
with asphalt. A variety of shorter streets
have been treated In the same manner.

The decision Is'also' likely to put an end
to Councilman Karr's attempt to have the
council order the wooden blocks on Twenty-
fourth otreet , north of Lake , to bo torn up
and replaced with dirt on the old foundat-
ion.

¬

. He , as well as the adjoining property
owners , Insisted that this comes under the
head of "ordinary repairs , " but the de-

cision
¬

Is to the contrary effec-

t.l.afnj

.

< < ! < Monument.
The Board of Education , through Secre-

tary
¬

Glllnn , Is In receipt of a request from
Ferdinand W. Peck of Chicago , commis-
sioner

¬

ueneral of the United States to the
Paris exaosltton and honorary chairman of
the Lafayette Memorial committee , that the
school district assist In augmenting a fund
to bo devoted toward erecting a monument
over the grave of Lafayette in Paris-

.Accoullnc
.

to the communication , the
school children of the country arc to raise
the Lafayette fund. It is suggested that the
best means of doing this is by declaring
October 10 "Lafayetto day ," and by having
the children on that day give a public en-

tertainment to which an admission fee Is-

to bo charged , the proceeds being turned

Into thp fund. The proposed monument Is-

to bo unveiled on July 4 , 1 00, which Is
United States day at the Parlo exposition.

The matter will bo laid bcforo the board
next Monday night.

City Hull
President Jordan of the Board of Educa-

tion
¬

has taken a trip to Untile Creek , Mich.
The (Irani Paving company han commenced

the paving of Popplcton avenue from Park
avenue to Thirty-second.

Park and Central schools nro both becom-
ing

¬

crowded. Additional quarters cannot bo
secured , and consequently Superintendent
Pearso Is Undine It Impossible to grant rr-

ciursts
-

to transfer pupils from other schools
to cither of the two.

The Trocnil ro.
The vaudeville bill at the pop-

ular
¬

Trocadcro this week Is a-

stunner. . Ten now nets hnvo met
with n cordial reception from the large nu-

dtcnces.
-

. Mllo. Chester and her wonderful
posing dog Is n perfect novelty and Smith
and Fuller , the highest prlco musical act
upon the stage , are the particular
head liners. In refinement lies the secret
of the Trocadero's phenomenal success and
this week's bill Is a particular sample. The
usual matlncss will bo given this week and
every day next week beginning Sunda-

y.I'crnonnlly

.

Comlmtnt-
to Salt Lake City

will leave Omaha , October 4 ,

via the UNION PACIFIC
on the "OVERLAND LIMITED" 8CO: a. m.

This oxcuslon will be In charge of-
W. . W. Urynn , and will arrive In

Salt Lake , October 6. In time for the
69th semi-annual conference

Church of Jesus Christ , of Latter Day
Saints , National Eisteddfod ot the

Inter-Mountain country.
THROUGH THE HEARTOF THE ROCKIES.

ROUND TRIP , 3200.
Tickets good returning 21 days.

For full Information apply to Union Pacific
Ticket olllce.-

W.
.

. W. Bryan , Excursion Manager ,
1302 Farnam Street.-

TMI3

.

1M1IIT AUTlll'll UOl'Tn-

Ilium

'

ThroiiKh Train *

Oninhi to Qulnoj , Omaha to Kansas City ,
Omaha to St. Lnuls , Mo. Quickest and best
route. Ask your ticket agent about It or
write Harry 13. Mooren , C. P. and T. A. , 141-
5Farnam street ( Paxtou Hotel Ulk. ) , Omaha ,

Neb.F.
.

. C. Johnson's elder mill , exposition
grounds. Sweet elder, Cc a gla-

ss.TailorMade

.

Shirts.A-

Vc
.

have juatrcceivcd
the services of a competent New
York shirt cutter and will offer
as a starter

6 white shirts
for 9.00

made to your measure and perfect
fit guaranteed

Albert Cahn.-
F

.
n rill Nil I UK" tor Men

lit U Fa run m street

Nice for
Omaha , Noli. , April 1 , 1808-

.Messrs.
.

. Sherman & McConncll :

Gentlemen I find your LHvender Cream
excellent for washing the hair. It leaves
itho hair so soft and Is fur preferable to-

Boap. . One need not pay 7 c to a hair-
dresser

¬

to shampoo their hair when they can
do It themselves so nicely with your valua-
ble

¬

preparation. It Is lovely to use on the
chlhlren'u hair too , leaving It BO soft , glossy
and fragrant and I shall take pleasure In
recommending It. Yours truly , Mrs. B. O-

.Drabrook
.

, 1538 S. 2Cth street.
The above letter from Mrs. nrabrook , well

known as the efficient collector for the
World-Herald fully explains Itself and Is

only ono ot the many expressions of satis-

faction

¬

received by us from those who have
used SHERMAN'S LAVENDKIl SHAMPOO
CREAM Price 25c and COc per bottle.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go-

ir.ii: DODGU ST. , OMAHA.

THE OREAT M&GESTSG-

Wo extend you a cordial invitation to witness at our store the working of the

GREAT MAJESTIC STEEL

IHD MALLEABL RANGES

Wo will show you how to bnke biscuit brown , top and bottom In three min-

utes

¬

; how to cook with ono half the fuel you are now usinp , nnd show you a rungo

that if properly used will last a life time. Hot biscuit and coffee served free to
ladies daily from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. every day this we-

ek.MILTQfJ

.

ROGiilS & SI-

Cor. . 14th and Farnum St. Exclusive Majestic Agents for Omnlu-

i.Preeminently

.

the best pianos made. Exported to and sold in all
art centers of the globe , and endorsed and preferred for private
and public use by the greatest artists nnd scientists. Also a com-
plete

-

stock o-

fIvers & Pond , Vose , Emerson , Stager , Ster-
ling

¬

, Cramer and Singer Pianos.
Story & Gamp , Square , only $45,00

Hall Upright , only $65,00-

Knabe , Ebonized case , Only $115,00-

Ghlckerlng Upright , only $135,00
Pianos rented , tuned and oxehanjad. Sold on oa" y monthly payments.-

A.
.

. C. MUELLER , Tuner. 'Phoue 1025.-
A.

.

. AV. MOOUE-J. S. CA.MEKON , Traveling Representativ-
es.yilFBHFR

.

) BO FARNAM
ft , STREET.

LEADING PIANO DEALERS IN THli WEST.

Dec , September M. ,

oes.
Once more we repeal .the assertion thai AVC sell

shoes for less than shoo store prices. On every pair
wo save you ,r> 0 cents to a dollar. Wo guarantee ev-

ery

¬

shoe we sell to give satisfactory wear. We buy
our shoes from the besl and mosl reliable factories.-

we
.

buy llieni al Iho lowest prices , and wo lurii-

lliom over to you al less proiit than shoes are over-

sold oulside of here. Today wo are showing winter
shoes in new shapes , in now colors , in new materials
and al new prices for people who buy Ihoir shoes
elsewhere. Two strong lines of bull dog toes willi
double soles and heavy uppers made from box calf ,

which wo will sell til 2.50 , are the greatesl values in
shoe lealher that have ever been peen in the county
and ninety nine shoo stores out of every hundred
wouldn't think of selling for less than throe dollars
and a half.

Made to Look and to Last ,

Wo put on sale in the big clothing department 425 Men's
All Wool Suits fancy linings , panel backs suits that you
would pay 8.50 and 9.00 for in some stores
hero at

Yon can pick the cloth in pieces thread
by-

examine
thread and you will liud it all wool ;

the tailoring , the finishing , the
sowing , the staying of the pockets and the
seams , and you will find them unsurpassed

try them on and yon will find a perfect
fit buy one and it will give you satisfact-
ion.

¬

. The price is only 85.00 here.
Some Omaha stores are selling Tricot

Worsted Suits at 1250. Advertising them ,

bragging about them. They ARE good
suits. We bought GOO of them and they
are on sale here now , only the price is
7.50 instead of 1250. Any man who
wants a suit and wants to be just to him-
self

¬

should see these. They are stylishly
tailored in all the new cuts , put together , tlined , fitted and finished by experts ; good
looking , shape holding , well wearing suits ; and the price her
is §7.50 instead of 1250.
Stylish and Comfortable Top Coats ,

There is no more popular garment than the top coat. Itj-

is dressy and "just right" for the long falls and springs for
which Nebraska is famous. We can give you a, rare opportu-
nity

¬

to buy one at about half value. A thoroughly up-to-date
tailor made them ; they are right in every particular. He fin-

ished
¬

them , however , about a , month after they were to bo do-
livorcd

-

, and the coats wore refused. To {jot some o [ his money out of them and
ditipcHc of them at once , ho sold thorn to us. They coino in two bhadcs of lltrht
bro vn covert , French faced , Italian lining , and have naver boon sold at loss than
1000. While this Jot lasts you can buy one for 475. Good values In thu
finest makes of topcoats at 87.50 , 9.50 , 10.00 , 12.50 and 1500.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

The tremendioiiB crowds that daily attend
the C. S. Raymond auction sale , is not to be
wondered at when you consider Mr. Raymond's
reputation as a reliable Omaha business man and
the immense variety of line jewelry now being
sold at a fraction of the regular selling prices
this is the one opportunity of securing Diamonds ,

Watches , Clocks , Cut Glass , Bricabrac , Silver-
ware

¬

, Umbrellas , etc. , at a great bargain.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales : Daily at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

Pioneer of Reasonable I'rltes In Dentistry In-
Uiuahu. .

High K''B Jo dental work at low prices.-

E9TABLI9MRO
.

I'.LRVRN YHARS-

.Olllce
.

: tril Floor I'ailnii IllnuU-
.Jlllli

.
anil Fiirniiin.

Tooth filled painlessly by the latest
method. Tooth extracted absolutely
without the loaht pain , without gas.

Examination and Advice Free.

BY. . ,

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
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